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When and "Where Will the Profits1
Come Iq?

The United States only took
about six months to begin, fight
and end the war with Spain, yet it
cost the people something over

JOB X. tOUECHE. 1

CLINT. M. BROWN, f Protiietor. S HOES.Reliable people say that the prac w mm-- ctrie of polygamy is still going on
Etra at postofflce second-cla- s matter. Utah, in defiance of law and eenti"
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plausible mission
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in them; Jt is
its missionaries should not be re- -

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost. , C3ivedinto the home of any people.
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. My grand display of FALL and WINTER
goods stands without a parallel in this sec-
tion. Those who have seen it are delighted

514 millions of dollars.
Since that date we have been

frantically proclaiming to the Fili-
pinos that the war was over and
peace prevailed, which has added
from 2 to 3 hundred millions more
and the end of the cost, nor the
war yet in sight. -

England's flamboyant enterprise
in South Africa has cost to date
1,000 millions of dollars and the
performance seems to be, of the
continuous order. i
r It required 250 thousand sol-

diers to persuade Spain to take

Sausbuky, N. C, Oct. 17,1901. New I York takes the lead; in with the new styles and charmed with theirdeilingj with anarchists. Herr
the anarchist, was cheapness.SOME POSSIBLE CABINET Johann Most J

CHANGES.

The announcement that Secre
sentenced to serve ne year in the
panitentiary, bt hard Jabor, for

his4 paper just pretary Root's condition is such as to
vious to the assassination of Presi Dress Goods and Trinnnmgs.give his friends alarm and the ad

V.
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(

her grip off Cuba and turn loose
her other islands, and 85,000 to

dent McKinley an article entitled
"Murder vs. Murder," Mcs'uco'- -aitionai lntormation.tnat he very

kind-th- ey can't stand the stumpmgs and
rompings. - ,

BOYS' LAGE SHOES Mack satin calf;
Mckay sewed, strong soles, seams double
stitched and stay ed--GUARANT- NOT to
RIP, Sizes 3 to 5 1-- 2, Price . . . . $1;50.

Youths' Satin Calf, like above, sizes 13 to 2,
$1.25.

BOYS' DRESS SHOES in , Imported
Patent Leather, Heavy Box calf and Fine "Vici
Kid, Extension Soles, Manisn Last, sizes 3 to
51--2, : . . . , . $2.00.

Youths' Dress Shoes, like above,' sizes 13 to
2, . . . $1.50. Little Gents Dress Shoes,
sizes, 81-- 2 to 13, , . ... $1.00 to $1.50.

introduce us to the good fellowshortly will retire from the cabi etely and almostlapsed j comp In dress goods and trimmings I am
as pretty and up-to-d- ate line as was everjte to the tombs, prt -net, will revive the falk current fainted en rou ship of 'th Filipino?. England

has sent 325,000 soldiers to South
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claitr ing that seen in this section.when President McKinley died
and before Roosevelt succeeded

be meant no barm
"In sentencing Herr
ce of the court de

Africa," 101,000 of which are dead,
or otherwise disabled.

by" the. artie'e.
Most the just

him with reference to a new cabi When and where will the profitlivered a scathing denunciation of
come in, to either the Unitednet. It seems to be pretty well anarchy. Thit is the way to treat 'States or England ? Ladies' Capes and JacKefesettled that Secretary Hay will all such per p e who turn liberty

not long remain one of the official into license This is a serious question' our
children, and children' children
will help answer. Raleigh Post.

family of the President. Secre it you are contemplating buying a wrapFROM TH E TELEGRAPH.
this season be sure and see my line beforetary Gage, too, it is announced,

would be glad to lay aside official Count de la Vaulx failed in his buying. I have Jackets from $3.50 to $12.00.It Dazzles The World.
No discovery ;in medicine" hascares and return to private life attempt to crols the Mediterranean - ;Should Secretary Root reiolve to hn a balloon ever created one quarter of the ex

citement that has been caused byi: L.--l a? -- .Li.
Dr. King's New Discovery for ?

reure ms acuon migm precipnaie Rioting on a large scale hss
the retirement of the first two broken out ib Seville and other la.Consumption Its severest tests

nave been on hopeless victims ofnamed. It would be a distinctive places in Spaip.
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hem- - I have iusf ffAnfl through mv stnrrk ofJjss to Mr. Koosevelt should any Booker T. Washington, colored, orroage, I'ieunsy anu uronenms i . . , ,. , i. ,

111 N. Main Street, - Salisbury, N. C. y)one of these three resign at thit-- of Tuskegeel! Ala., dined with 91thousands of whom it haa res- - a,,uco a,,u uiiveii uuiau uiuivcn mica auu cuii
tred to perfect health. For now offeriner 400 nairs at and below cost.time. All have proven themselves Presideut RoAeevelt yesterday.

men of capacity even the much Tbe Amerijao BjiiWers' Asspd ol c$ See them and get a bargain while they last.
ridiculed and badly underestimated ation, in convention in Milwaukee, My new line is now arriving and I will beableWhooping Cough it istho quickest
Hay-a- nd we repeat that President &i9Ped reflations calling for to offer a clean and up-to-d- ate line of shoes

at bottom prices. It will be my earnest enmare tirasuc laws against anarcn- -
Rooserelt could but illy spare any

surest cure m the world, it is
old by all druggist who guaran-!e- e

satisfaction or rtfnnd money
Large bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial
Kittles free. i j

urn.
CANDY KITCHEN.

1 have moved my candy" store next
to the First National Bank and I will

deavor, whether you want a $1 or a $5 shoe,of them at this licne. He needs
iiniin the trial ofofciore resi to give you the very best shoe possible forthem for the sake of his adminis- -

Caleb Powers - at Georgetown. IDJt. u m.., . . ... . ... a ,jtration and the COLntry just at this K' theindcrl, ndronnsel. nmnpa Sx Counterfeiters JaUfd. uic inuncy ciiiu cvciy pdii wdiirtiiieu as. re"j , j ri j t endeavor, to barry a fiae stock ci
candies and fruits. Prices the lowest.. There are now in the i ai i here presented.juncture needs their service. searched for conothers,1 were

four prisoners on a chnrre ofcealed weapons. '

AP0ST0L0S KARUSOS.counterfeiting and two are out onTHE BEE IN HENIU'6 BONNET. The Rome correspondent of the
b nd. Yesterdiv R ; C. Higb,'aLondon Times savs that KinoThe following dispatch sent out 1 I have one of the prettiest line

13. r r--. iicarpenter, 01 KiiirP, woo wasVictor; Emmanuel, Czar Nicholas SEW CROPor Hugs in xne city; see tnem.from Louisville on the 14th pos arrested last week for counter
Besses national interest: nd Em per or J Francis Joseph art

to have a coniereDce.
feiting gave bur d in the sum of

"The Evening Post today says 300. All theise arrests havo been
I have in stock a nice linethat Henry Watterson is a candi maae witn one r exception, sinceThe

It' .
steatnslaip Main, 'which was

burned at the; Hoboken fire, ha?
baen reconstructed at the Newport

of pants for men and boys.date for the Democratic nomina the firtst of S?ptem e .Raleigh
Xews and Observer.tion for Governor of Kentucky. Turnip Seeds

Just in
News Navy Yard at an expense cf
little less thai $1,000,000.

The Post adds that Wattersoc
hopes to carry Kentucky in 1903,
withjthe view of being the Demo M. J. Britrb, one of the last of Hi IFcratic candidate for President inl W 0

he famous Bp iggs suicide family,
01904. if New Fail field. Conn., was

--AT-J.O tne Associated iTess a man buried jester lay in. Sherman, near

You'll find special prices on all the lato stylos
of DRESS GOODS. Take Time by the fore-
lock and do your shopping early. You wont
find this big assortment later to select from.

We offer you now a rare opportunity to cio
your buying. An unusually largo line of Fal
and Winter goods with, almost every piece
priced under the market.

We heve the popular colors in the newest
striped waist flannels. All the colors in Broad
Cloth Ladies Cloth, Venetian Cloth, and the
heavy Flannels for walking skirts.

Black goods in Melrose, Prunella, Granite
Cloth, French Serge, Lizard Cloth, Henrietta
and Pebble Cheviot.

Solid colors in French Flannels for waisto.
Guaranteed Taffeta Silk in all widths, 20

close to Watterson said: 4 'Mr. where ! his ather, grandfather.
Watterson has not announced that brother and 6pter lie in suicides" CUTHRELL'S Droj store.Buggies, Spring wagons and Surrys,he is a candidate for the presiden srraves. r 1j ke the otners ne com

mitted suicidk He hanged himtial nomination in 1904, but some

1 Schley the Amsrican Drejfas.
At last the inevitable compan-

ion has ;oome. Admiral Schley is
.he American Dreyfus. .The Chi
3goTribune,a Republican journal,
'.ays so. "But for a conspiracy to
legrade and ruin a Franch officer,"' i

t says, ''there Would hare bew
ool Dreyfus case. Would there
aave been a Schley case had there
not been an equally knavish con
piracy to .wreck the reputation of
t gallant American officer?" That
is pretty strong language. "Who
are the "knavish conspirators?'
vVbo are the American du Paty de
Clam, Henry and Esterhazy. Ltt
, he Tribune point tbem out and
jillory therh to public scorn.
Savannah News.

COOKING GASof his friends have been urging Uelf with a stable halter, throwing
,mm to make the race. 1 cannot be the rope over

$1.49 NET.quoted on the subject." and dropping
(the limb of a tre
with his feet upoi
that he strangled tThat Mr. Watterson has any the ground sd

Are oiug1 fast at COST.

Nov i the Season for DRILLS.
last suicide was ththope of becoming the Democratic j at" ! '"ls

in the Briggs family, an(candidate for President in 1904 is
the record extends back more thai1 V am v. ialmost oeyona beiiei. - it is 50 jears.

strange, too, that he should desire 24, 27, and 36 inches.' We have a car of Buckeye Disc and Hoe
Drills. Also car of Hoosier Disc and Hoefed in a Drug Store.It Happer

!r -
to be governor of Kentucky. As
between the glory to be gained in j last winter a lad"One dajH Drills. They must go We offer them A good assortment of Tailor Made walk
the gubernatorial and the editorial came to my q ing skirts.

for a brand
rug store and askec
cf cough medicini
have in stock," say t

chair, Col. Watterson wears the
that I did nofl

NERVOUSNESS,

in American Disease.
laurel in the latter case. In the

Mr. C. R. Gjraodin, the popular OOBTdruggist of Ontario, N. Y. ,'Sbiestimation of many capable critics
he stands unrivalled among the EVERYTHING Iiwai disappointed .ana wanted U

auow 'what (ough preparation
Dr.,S. Weir Mitchell is au-

thority for the statement that nerv-
ousness is the characteristic malvigorous, forceful writers of abili

could recommend. I said tohertha
Marion Harland says

"Passing over the saving of thety in the journalistic world. And I could freely f recommend Cham
labor the conomy of time expendedberlan's Couth Remedy and tha'best of all he is unfettered. Make

him Governor of Kentucky and THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.she could talk a bottle of the rem In building nres and waiting until
they are aglow before . beginning toedy and aftei giving it a fair trail P

ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number one-four- th of all deaths
recorded, the mortality being main
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

. QUART BOTTLS.

cook, the mortal tempers bitterly
tried by waiting and watching, the

A I Jl.. J 1

if she did not pnd it worth the mon- -his administration will probably
prove as good as some others be ey to bring hack the bottle and 1 iryYOU Will never have SUCh another Chance which necessarily accompany the usewould refund the price paid. Lu

tbo course oil a dav or two thtfore him. The chances are it will to hllV d fir;t rIa?Q Drill bO Cneap. of the coal and wood stove, there is a
wondersul MONEY economv in usinc
gas stoves and ranges.- - An averagelady came back in company with a

friend in need of a cough medicint
be no better. He may do the com-

monwealth of Kentucky great The estate of W. H. Overman must be set-- '""M"' A1bni is ue grajia specinc tor uus great
W American disease, because it goes
N straierht to the source of the weak.and advised her to buv a bottle oJ ea UP, hence thlS Unprecedented at a maximum of about $3 per month,nest building up health andservice, but certainly none of more Camberlain's Cough Remedy. J
M strength by supplying rich.abund

THE WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE
independent 01 tne time ana laoor
economized overtbe old process."consider that a very good recom M ant food and Dure blood tn the

Formendation for" the remedy." "Turn
tr '

value than as a journalist.
We hope Col. Watterson will

not take this contemplated step.
Silisbuy Gas & Electric Light Ccipiaj,sale by James Plummer. is not a new com r. It hn beoa

worn-ou- t tissues, rousing the liver
to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body.
"The MlcMrma Dnj Co." Dctrott, Blek,

- ruxpfisirux

111 Inhiss street. on the market for .50 years and
stands today u ieri r to all others.COST SALE;Be title yo ii are right, then go w iiTwtuUMfainoiaiittiUvrputa. sc There my be a better mnebiueROWAN HARDWARE CO.Lord Ko8eherry, in a speech at ahead.- - George Washington. ' 4 I ElflPI f STROWAN HARDWARE CO.

ROWAN HARDWARE CO
Birmingham, England, advised the
Engli-- h to "imitate the Uaited h or sale by Edwin Cuthrell, James

I S. rji

ii,,ti1frr

made in tne fntnre but we know
not when nor where.
. Its Rotary Motion and ball
bearing's makes i rp'd and liht"Uncle Sam" will spendStaws." Pluramer, J. W. Cornelison & Co.

T. F Kluttz & Co. W. H. OVERMAN & CO. 110 MAIN ST.
110 MAIN ST.500,000 for f ee rural mail delivery

this fiscal year. " 1 v '7 1 I r.OLi ailU TV 111 ' '
wear twice as Ion or as any shuttle fj':;
machine. Snd for circular. liwVTiWe have the most complete line o

6IUHT: J ': ISUITSCares Eheuma M TO ORDER FROMism or Catarrh through

A number of Boston ppple
are writing to Gov. OdeM asking
that Czolgof z'a sentence be com-

moted to life imprisonment. An
exchange remarks that 4ii'j a

POCKET KNIVES, WBEEia i 'mm m, co
.

Atlanta, Ga.
the Blood. Ccst Nothing to Try.
Would vop like to get rid of

TABLE KNIVES,
BUTCHER KNIVES,

SCISSORS and
For sale at T..F. Young's, corner Main and Fisher Str,., ithat chronic heumatism or offenmighty slim chance when .Bo-to- n

Old machines taken for part payment. 8!1 on euv (( ,sive, catarrh forever? Then takepeople can't make fools of them
selves." a bottle 01 tfotanic uiooa lialm, SHEARS, W3I. RUTIJ. - - ; SALESMAN.which i "has dured thousands of

GUNS,boneless cases that had resisted Our man that takes measures hastwenty years experience and heThe Florida Times Union says doctors and patent medicine treat
ment. J Botariic Blood Balm (B. B."With copper in North Carolina, "WEDDING- - PRESENTSB ) cures through .the blood by de
stroying the poison wbicQ causes

PISTOLS,
POWDER,

SHOT.
Loaded Shells, Caps and
Primers. Value given

me res urces 01 tne ooutn are
again brought to the attention of the awful achos in the bones,

joints, shoulder blades and back, in table silver, in bof h plated and
the industrial world. There be
few things worth having the South swollen glande, hawking, spitiMr,- - I)OIlt PaSS By!bad breath, impaired bearing,etc sterling goode, in tea and dinner

can fit you and please you. Ourprices are as low as any first-clas- s
establishment in the Tailoring
business.'

Come m and Examine our Samples
and Prices for yourself,

ware, sterling fcilvfr forks andthus making a periect cure. J
does not supply to her people, but
it is our duty to utilize the boun-
ties of nature." Botanic Bloc spoons," cutlery and serving

pieces of all kinds,., besides . a bril- -tested for 30

or your money refunded."
ROWAN HARDWARE CO.

ROWAN HARDWARE CO.
110 MAIN ST.
110 MAIN ST.

1 Balm thoroughly
ears. - Composed of
f Drugs. . Perfectly

You are interested in real es
tate or should be. The . rich
are interested because it fur-
nishes a reliable income -- 'he

, pror, because it saves them pay
ing lent to. the rich,and the

pure Botanic iant array of watcbe jewelry andsafe to take by old and young. brica-brac- . We have never beenDruggists, $ ; Trial treatment We have an elegant line of Ready-mad-e Suitsnsr'iiioocr Ualm tjo peop'e in comfortable circum able to fttVir so many new. and do-sirab- le

nrtic'cK nt puch reasonable
free by writi
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble! stances because it enables them for Children, Boys and Men. Extra Pants forto have a comfortable home, i n - .and free medipal advice given un--. prices for weddioggifte, for boucc- -
til cured. Dbn't give up hope,

At San Francisco 'on Sunday,
the bishop coadjutor of Quincy,
III., who is attending the Epuco-pa- l

convention, "wore pontificial
vestments, mitre and chasuble
cloth of gold" and celebrated "a
full high mass." Rtualitm is ap-- 4

parently gaining ground in the
country or in England. Kaleich
News and Observer.

hold.or personal use, as we are of- -

THE W. H. BAILEY
Repair Shop.

Chestnut Hill, - N. C.
Cooper and Cabinet Repairers.

B.but try B. B., which-make-s the erinof this season.blood pure anli rich and builds an
me " an run Spencer One-Pric- e asli Store,

Let us tell you about these prop-
erties. V : '' ',.

'

MAUPIN BROS.,
Baal Pstate and Insurance A gt'jj.

. ; SIUbury, N. C.
Office: Overman Building. Phone 256.

r- - own." tired bony.
:ts the blood red,d. 15. 13. ma W. P. THORNTp:All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s.giving the ski of 1 ?u the rich glow

perfect heartq F. M. LAMPKIN. W. H. BAILEY, Prop. 27 S. Main St. JEWELER.


